Airport Shuttle Service

Outdoor Recreation • RAF Lakenheath
Need a ride to or from the airport?
Outdoor Recreation’s airport shuttle
service can get you (and your pets)
where you need to be!

Heathrow • Stansted • Gatwick
All prices in US dollars, GTC accepted

Heathrow
In or Outbound (1-10 persons) $245 each way
Stansted
In or Outbound (1-10 persons) $125 each way
Gatwick
In or Outbound (1-5 persons) $245 each way
Inbound (6-10 persons)
$295 each way
Outbound (6-10 persons)
$245 each way
Additional Airport Shuttle Services

Multi Drop-offs/Pick-ups: $25 each additional location
Out of Area Drop-offs/Pick-ups: $25 minimum

OTHER Shuttle Services
Private hire and transportation to ports, train stations, bus
stations and tourist attractions.
Available for: Families, squadrons, clubs, youth groups,
sponsored guests and more!
Van Size: 1-12 persons, based on activity

PET SERVICES
All prices in US dollars, GTC accepted

Outbound & Inbound (1-5 persons)
$50 for first pet; $25 each additional pet
Outbound includes drop off at terminal and a one hour wait for
verification that pet can travel.
Inbound includes pick up at terminal and up to two hours for the
collection process (extra wait time can be provided, see below).
Important: There is a maximum of two large crates, or one giant crate per
trip. All pets must remain in crates at all times during the trip. Each person
has a two bag plus one carry-on luggage allowance. Should your pet not
be allowed to travel, a member of your party must return to the departure
location with the animal.

Additional Wait Time Fees
If you need your driver to wait longer than what’s included with
your trip they can, fees are as follows:

Up to Two Hours
Each Hour After That

$25 per hour
$50 per hour

IMPORTANT BOOKING INFORMATION
Arrangements for your overseas arrival can be made
through your government email account, GTC accepted!
Additional fees due to post-booking changes (additional pick
up/drop off locations) are payable by credit card ONLY and to
the driver at the time of service.
Non-ID card holders must be pre-sponsored and will only be
dropped off at the base main gate and met by sponsor if the
base is the final destination. Drivers cannot sponsor guests.
For inquiries or information call DSN
226-2146 or COMM 01638 522146

